
Puscanturpa Este, Stonehenge. Grega Kresal and I, w ho climbed C hacraraju’s 700m east face (VII 
A2) together in 1993, returned to Peru for the east face o f Puscanturpa Este (5,410m). The peak 
is located in the extreme southeast corner o f the Huayhuash, a great distance from the standard 
western approaches. O ur new line, Stonehenge (600m, 10 pitches, VII+ 70° ice), ascends a wall 
that had not been attem pted for over tw enty years. In 1986 a set o f loose blocks tu rned  around 
Nixon and partner, the first and only team  to attem pt the face, only half a pitch up the ridge. 
(We found one o f their abandoned carabiners 20m up.) O urs is likely the second ascent o f the 
peak. We com pleted the climb in 14 hours round trip  on July 6, in pure alpine style.

We drove 11 hours from H uaraz to Cajatam bo, from  where we trekked two long days to 
the south side of the peak. Here we established base camp. Starting at 4 a.m. on July 6, we made 
a one-hour approach to the base o f the east face. We climbed 200m of m oderate ice to reach the 
steep wall o f lithic tuff, typical Puscanturpa rock. (Several rock routes have been established on 
the west face o f Puscanturpa Norte.)

C lim bing on volcanic rock was som ething special, w ith excellent friction, clean cracks,



and thin sharp edges that seemed made 
for boots (I had rock shoes w ith me, 
bu t kept them  in my pack.) However, 
som e sections o f the climb were spiced 
with large, unstable blocks.

W ith a 60m  rope we clim bed 10 
pitches on the face. The first two p itch
es (V, VI) w orked up steep slabs and 
cracks to an obvious ledge. A system of 
cracks and corners followed. The fifth 
pitch (VII) offered perfect rock w ith 
few protection  possibilities, and the 
sixth (VII+) began with the “Scary C or
ner,” a loose 10m dihedral tha t moved 
so m uch it nearly crushed a C am alot. 
We then traversed right in to  ano ther 
corner, and after more long pitches (VI, 
V) we reached the broken sum m it ridge 

from  the no rth  side. We sum m ited  early in the afternoon  and cautiously rappelled the same 
line, because the norm al route (West Ridge, 1986) was so broken and difficult, I was scared to 
descend it.

According to Jeremy Frim er’s guidebook, which inspired me to attem pt this wall, Stone
henge m arks the peak’s second ascent.
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